Monarch Leader In
·u arllware Business

.
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:p1e~nis
A complete r etai\ hardware
company is the Monarch Supply
-S tore ·-to-cated on Main Street m
downtown Morehead.
. The .. business, which will be 11
years old this fall, handles saw
mill supplies, fa r m ing tools and
. inachirn!fy, ;.11unting and fishing
supplies, __ .electrjcal appliances,
l:iuil<!.i!1, m_at~~ials, plumbing an_d
l,l~!(tr\&: sljJ_jph~s,, s·e~~ and f~r_hhzer and housewares: i:n add1t10n
there is a comp lete mechanic
shop in the r ear of the store, in
, wh!ch all ty~es o~ motors and
-elWJpJf~!'l~ . are, ~ery1c~<;1- .
_ "Owners of fue. business, l;loth

Roy Cornette
of whom work in the store, are
Roy Cornette and Glennis F raley. Mr. Cornette, a gradua te of
Morehead State College, former ly
taught school fo r five yea r s in
Rowan County and was county
school superinten·d ent fo r 12
years. Mr. Fraley is also · a former· Rowa n Coun ty school t eacher and for 12 years oper at ed an
IGA store here.
In 1951 _Mona1:ch moved !rom \
the mom_ In w hich the ~usm ess
I began to its present- locahon n ext
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Morehead Memories (People and Places),
·Monarch
Supply Store
(phone 76)

With the addition of the line ·
of Ford tractors and major farm
implements, the Monarch established a service center and
maintenance shop. It was located at the rear of the building off
of Sun Street, and included
spare parts, welding, tractor tire
service, and tune ups. The shop
manager was Danny Skaggs.
Farmers eager for new
farm equipment
·
In an attempt .to increase the
farm business, Glennis would
iravel throughout a five county
area, talking to farmers as he
demonstrated the latest in farmihg technology. Since there had ·
been no new farm equipment
manufactured during the War
years, there was a ready market
available. Glennis sold about
everything they could get, and
the farm implement division of
the Monarch became very suecessful.
.
New employee Dorsey
Hardin Sr. "Mr. Outside"
In January 1952, Dorsey
Hardin Sr., former maintenance

it work even though the measurements said it wouldn't.
Dorsey said many people use
"wall stretchers" to make furniture fit, we used cabinet stretchers to make the dishwasher fit.
Monarch became a
social center
The Monarch became a central gathering place for fariners,
contractors, businessmen and
politicians. They would loaf,
swap lies, tell stories, discuss
crops, news, politics and the
economy. Therefore, it became a
social center for many of the
men in the community. But the
main Morehead social center
and loafing place was at the
Ea~les Nest Restaurant, located
a few doors down: the street.
E ag1es N es t - publ'1c .
relation c_e nter
Many of the Morehead businessmen would meet each morning at 10 a.m. for coffee.
.Although Glennis Fraley seldom
sat in on those sessions, Roy
Cornette was always there. He
said he was the public relations

Violet Hardin, one of the
bookkeepers, said it was always
an adventure posting the
accounts at the end of the day.
'.l!'hat was because Mr. Fraley
as always very poor at remem~ering names, and would never
a,sk anyone their name. He was
k!nown to charge hundreds of
qollars to a customer and write
t he ticket up, and leave the
name blank.
But he would always write
spme kind of identifying message in very small letters at the
~ottom of the ticket, e.g. "lives
sr,cond house up Rock Fork," or
" ·rorks as a meat cutter at
len 's IGA," or "lives on the top
of Clearfield Hill." The late Mr.
'l mer Anderson was a steady
chstomer, and Glennis could
ntever remember his name, but
would always write on the
bpttom of the ticket in small letters , "has only one arm." That
v.torked well as long as they had
oply one one-armed customer.
Jilven when Glennis got the correct name it was sometimes a

By Jack D. Ellis
In 1945, at the end of World
War II, when . this nation's
industry converted back to
peace time production, two of
Morehead's early entrepreneurs
entered into a partnership to
establish a new business in
Morehead. Those two visionaries realized that with the men
returning from military service,
there would be a demand for
land and housing as the Gls
married and started their families.
They recognized also, there
would soon be a need for building materials, and farm equipment, and they established a
business to meet that need.
Those two men were Glennis
Fraley and Roy Cornette, and
the business was called The
Monarch Supply Store. It was,
as the name implied, The
Monarch of Morehead's hardware, farm, and building supplies for over 37 years.
Both men · were native
Rowan Countians and were successful in their own fields before
,. _____
starting the Monarch. Glennis, a
former school teacher and owner
t
of Fraley's !GA store, was married to Lona Cooper, and they
had one son, John. Roy, a former
school teacher, principal and
superintendent of Rowan County Schools, was married to Elsie
Hogge, and they had one daughter, Margaret. In January 1946,
Roy resigned as School Superintendent and Glennis, sold his
IGA store. Glenn.is had his
share of the capital needed,
however, in order for Roy to
raise his share, he sold his farm
on Route 32 near Hickory Pointe
to Bob Bishop for $1,750. Bob
still owns that farm, and he
laughed as he said, "That was
the best investment I ever
made."
"Thunder mugs arrive"
The Monarch Supply Store
opened in September 1946, in
one section of the Alf Caskey
Building in downtown Morehead. (Near Arby's east parking
lot.) Because of war time shortMonarch Supply Store employees and bystanders examine thei)' new line of Ford tractors
ages, it was difficult at first to
and Dearborn farm equipment in 1947. Photo courte~ of Art s•wart •
get the merchandise you needed
for your store. Ray would take a supervisor for the Rowan Coun- man for the Monarch and much
truck to Huntington, W.Va. ty Schools, went to work at the of his "public relations" wasWholesale Hardware Supply Monarch. He was called Mr. don e at the Eagles Nest. One
Company and buy just about Outside and was responsible for morning a ve ry impressive
whatever was available. He all electrical, plumbing and re- group of local business men
retJu::ned _from,_Huritington on modeling work. He was also .were havinir their ,morninl!' cof-
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~
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challenge to identify the item, Unadulterated Detergent, Glen- .,
e.g. on one ticket, Glennis had nis had simply used his own
written "l ZUD 2.95." The next shorthand and abbreviated the
day, Roy brought the ticket to product. But he woulq never ask
1
Glennis and said, "Glennis, a customer his name.
Some bills paid with
what's this item on the ticket?"
barter system
Glennis said, "It's 1 ZUD." Roy
In the early days of the ·
said, "There's no such thing as a
"ZUD." With that Glennis Monarch, Roy and Glennis were ,
walked over to a counter and
Continued on Page A-8 '.
produced a product called Zesty

IT's TIME To GET

.

ORGANIZED
Getting organized is easy when you have the storage space.
Come in and let us help you find the building you need.
We have many styles & sizes.

Check Out Our Selection Of Metal Buildings

Ne

Also Available• Quaker Style Storage Barns •.Barn
Style • Barn Style With Copola • Cottage Style Garage

HTRU-BU/LT!l!I
STORAGE BARNS
Located On The By-Pass 32. Flemingsburg , KY

606-845-0540:• 1-800-710-4822

FARM MAINTENANCE
POSITION AVAILABLE
Hutton & Loyd Tree Farms, located in Fleming County has a fulltime farm maintenance position available. We are seeking an
individual with knowledge and experience necessary to repair
farm machinery and upkeep grounds and facilities on the farm.
Applicant must be able to maintain and repair farm equipment,
machinery, buildings, barns, houses, and roadways. Applicant
must also be able to safely and efficiently operate farm equipment . and heavy machinery. Experience necessary. Welding
skills are 'also required. Salary negotiable and based on experience. Inquiries contact:

Charlene Hall at 606-876-3423

one~occasion with a truck load of
" thunder mugs." For the ·uninitiated, those most necessary
items, were al'so called , "slop
jars." They were what you used
at night before there was indoor
plumbing. The "thunder mugs"
sold out quickly because homes
with indoor plumbing were in
the minority in 1946.
Seldom heard "Sorry we
don't have it"
.As the store grew, it prided
it~elf on handling nothing but
quality, top grade merchandise.
All the hand tools (saws, hammers, pliers, etc.) were Bluegrass Brand manufactured by
Beknap Hardware Company of
Louisville. Also the growing
business sold sawmill supplies,
electrical appliances, (Westinghouse), lawn mowers, plumbing
and heating supplies seed, fertilizers, housewares, hunting and
fishing equipment. The store
stocked every size, shape, and
form of nuts, bolts, screws and
washers. They usually had in
stock whatever size screw, nut
or bolt you needed. You seldom
heard the phrase "Sorry we
don't have it" or "We can order it
for you" at the Monarch.
Expansion from hardware
to farm equipment
In 1951, Roy a;nd Glennis.
bought the old Federated Store
Building next door (east) of their
present site. Plans were made to.
increase staff, and expand their
merchandise. Among those
employed at the Monarch during
that era included: Herb Bradley,
Newt Porter, Danny Skaggs,
· Bud Bumgardner, Louise Black,
Phyllis Black, Gene Ham, Dorsi~ Hardin Sr., Milton Tackett,
Bill Messer, Herb Whitt, Vertner Tackett and Violet Hardin.
In the fall of 1951, the business
moved in their newly remodeled
quarters next door.
The new quarters provided
much more display area, and
the business changed to a more
self-service style of merchandising. The Monarch had the first
Fqrd tractor dealership in
RQwan County after World War
II. Along with the tractor dealership came a major farm implement dealership, including
plows, harrows, ' rakes, and
mowing machines. In 1948, Lon
Ellis (this writer's father)
bought a new Ford tractor, rake,
and mowing machine. He then
went up to Kenneth Lewis'
garage on east Main Street and
bought one of the first International String tie automatic hay
hailers in Rowan County (after
the War). The hay bailing business was brisk for a couple of
years before there was very
much competition. However, Mr. '
Ellis soon sold his hay bailer
because it was difficult to get
spare parts.

6661 ·ci Krur v.L~,~~- - ---·

responsible for inst alling equipment, applian ce s, pump s and
machines . Dorsey lo ve d h is
work, and he ha d a keen sense
of humor, and was constantly
getting into difficult but humorous situations, e.g. Roscoe Pennington at Sharkey purchased a
new electric pump to b ri n g
water from his farm pond into
his house.
Dorsey was out in the middle
of the pond as he worked diligently trying to get it installed.
He suddenly yelled loudly for
Mn1. Pennington to come out on
the porch and said, "Don't be
worried Mrs . Pennington, but
I'm stuck here in the middle of
the pond." She went to the field
to get her husband and they had
to throw Dorsey a rope and pull
him out of the knee-deep mud in
the po11d with a tractor.
One other occasion Dorsey
was installing a new pump and
water lines in the home of Willie
Frank Thomas on East U.S. 60.
·while he was under the floor
their dog decided he was some
kind of"varmit" and wouldn't let
him out from under the floor. He
had to stay there until someone
came home to chain the clog.
Many years ago this writer
and his wife decided to buy ourselves our first automatic disliwasher for a Christmas present.
We found the one we wanted at
the Monarch. However, after
Dorsey c~me up and measured
where it had to be installed, he
said .there's . not enough room.
His measurement showed the
space was an inch too small for
the dishwasher. I measured it,
and found that to be true. But
Dorsey said if I would help him
he thought we could make it
work. I helped him and we made

fee.. --- ,
.
Among them was Roy Cor nette, President ofthe Kentucky
Hardware Association; Bill Sample, Presiden t of the Kentucky
Lumbermen's
Associat~on; ,
Claude Clayton, President ofthe
Ke ntucky Postmasters Association; and Glenn Lane, President
of the Kent ucky Bankers Association . Loo kin g over the group,
Bill Sample said, "Gen.t leman
we are up to our wazoos in presidents thi s morning."
"Just say charge it"
The Monarch's business multiplied as they added more me11- .
chandi se, servi ces and employees. At one time they had 12 full
time empl oyees . It was surprising th at th e bu siness was so
profitable because they provided
credit to almost everyone . .However , con t r ary to all laws of
sound business m a nagement '
they seldom eve r sent out bills
to cus to me r s and they never
le vie d a ny fi n an ce charge ~ on
outstandin g bills.
Th at was unh eard of at that
time. Th e Mo 1rnrch customers
would wa lk in, buy what they
needed, (many times hundreds
of doll ars worth ), si gn the ticket
and walk out with the merchandise. It. was un de rstood that
farmers wo uld p ay when they
sold th eir tobacco, cattle or other
produce. It was also understood
that contrac t or s would pay on
compl etio n of th eir contract. It
was fu rt h e r unde r stood that
regular wage earn ers would pay
a re g ul ar p ay me n t on their
account each month. But no one
ever sign ed an agreement it was
all und e r s t oo d and usually
everyone paid as th ey agreed.
Posting of accounts always
an a dventure

~
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Pinecrest Plaza
Morehead, KY
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Dr. Jack D. Ellis is a retired
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Library Director and a
r etired minister.
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IMPORT CARS
'98 Nissan Sentra GXE - Auto.... .............. ....... ...... ...... .$10,987
'97 Nissan Sentra GXE - ......................... ,... ,.......From $8,987
'97 Nissan Altima GXE ~ Auto, A/C..................................$10,987
'96 Nissan M~xima GXE - ................... :............... .. ...... $14,987
'96 Nissan Sentra GXE - Auto, A/C ............ .................. .. $7,987
'96 Nissan Altima GXE - ............. .. ....................... .......$10,787
'95 Mitsubishi Galant LS - ............................. .. .............$8,987
'95 Honda Accord LX - .................................. ........ ........ $9,987
'95 Nissan Altima GXE - Loaded .... ....... ... ........... f!rom $8,987
'92 Nissan Maxima SE - Sunroof, Loaded ...... ...... ........ .$8,987
DOMESTIC CARS
.
'99 Bonneville SE - Low Mi., Loaded ........................... :.. From $18,987
'98 Chevy Malibu - Loaded ........................ .... .............. $11,987
'98 Chevy Metro - 4 Dr. ......................................... ......... $7,987
'98 Ford Escort - .... ........ .. ............................................. $7,987.
'97 Chevy Malibu - Low Miles, Loaded ...............................$10,987
'97 Saturn SL2 - Loaded ..... ........................................... $9,981
'97 Chevy Cavalier - Auto, A/C........... ....................From $7,~
'97 MercuryTracer - Auto, A/C .. .............. .. ..... ........From$7,987.
'97 Pontiac Grand Prix GT - Loaded ............................$15,981
'96 Geo Prizm - Auto, A/C, Sunroof.. ....... .......... ...... .........$8,987.
'95 Mercury Cougar XR-7 - Loaded ...............................$8,98~
'95 Pontiac Grand Am - ...... ................... .. ................... .. $8,987
'94 Chevy Lumina Eurosport - Auto, A/C....... ........ ....... $5,987'92 Pontiac Grand Am - Auto, VG .. .. ... ............................ $5,981.
TRUCKS & VANS
;
'99 Chevy Tahoe LT 4x4 - Leather, Loaded ............... ... $32;987.
'98 Chevy S-10 Pick-Up -Auto, A/C ........... .. :........ ....... $10,987,
'97 Nissan,Quest GXE - Like New...................... ;.. .. .... $18,987'
'97 Nissan King Cab 4x4 Pick-Up - .. .......................... $13,981
'9.6 Ford Ranger - .,.. ............. ....................... ..... ..... ......... $8,9871
'96 Nissan Pathfinder XE - .. ............. .. ........................ $17,981,
'96 Ford Ranger Splash - ............................... ..............$8,981,
'96 Nissan Quest GXE - ..... .. .. ..................................... $15,98Z
'95 .Chevy S-10 Pick-Up - Auto, A/C ................ .... ........... $7,981,
'95 Nissan Pathfinder XE 4x4 - 2 to chooseFrom... .. .. .... .. .. $14,981.:
'95 Nissan King Cab 4x4 XE Pick-Up - ......... ............... $9,98'7:
'94 Mazda King Cab Pick-Up - V6 ......................... ........ $8,981
'93 Nissan King Cab Pick-Up - .. ....... .. ..........................$6,987;
'93 Ford Ranger 4x4 - Auto, V6 ...................................... $7,98t
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